Oncogenic acidic nuclear phosphoproteins ANP32C/D are novel clients of heat shock protein 90.
The acidic nuclear phosphoproteins (ANP32A-H) are an evolutionarily conserved family of proteins with diverse and sometimes opposing cellular functions. Here we show that the oncogenic family members ANP32C and ANP32D are associated in complexes containing the molecular chaperone Hsp90. The oncogenic ANP32C protein appears to be highly unstable with a rapid degradation (t1/2>30 min) occurring upon treatment of cells with cycloheximide. ANP32C was also found to be associated with oncogenic Hsp90 complexes by virtue of its ability to interact and be immunoprecipitated by the Hsp90 inhibitor PU-H71. Further studies treating cells with the Hsp90 inhibitors PU-H71 and 17-AAG showed atypical increased protein stability and prevention of ANP32C degradation compared to the Hsp90 client AKT. Cells overexpressing ANP32C or its mutant ANP32CY140H showed enhanced sensitivity to treatment with PU-H71 as demonstrated by CCK-8 and colony formation assays. Our results highlight that certain malignancies with ANP32C/D overexpression or mutation might be specifically targeted using Hsp90 inhibitors.